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Best Decorated Home 
To Receive $10 Prize

A $10.00 prize will be awarded 
lor the best Christmas Home 
Decoration in Stratford by Xi 
Epsilon chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Three City Councilmen 
have been chosen by chapter 
members to judge home decora
tions on the night of December 
20, beginning at 7:00 p. m. Two 
honorable mentions will be made 
in addition to the prize given to 
the home with the most attrac
tive Christmas decoration.

Christmas decorations of the 
homes in Stratford once pre
sented enjoyable entertainment 
for residents who drove over the 
city viewing the various works of 
art. Then a wave of vandal
ism spread over the city, destroy
ing the colorful works of art, and 
discouraging many residents in 
their attempt to make Christ
mas a beautifiil and joyous sea
son.

Young and old alike, now miss 
many of those beautiful decora
tions which once lighted the city 
at night during the Christmas 
season. A  special effort is be
ing made this year to revive the 
lost art of home decorations in 
an attempt to reclaim one of the 
most enjoyable experiences of 
the year, “viewing the beauty 
created by others.”

Xi Epsilon Iota chapter of the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority is spon
soring home decorations in 
Stratford for the Christmas sea
son and Nu Beta xdhapter of the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority is 
working to interest business and 
professional men and women in 
making a little additional effort 
in placing decorations in the 
business district. Many busi
ness firms have completed their 
decorations for the season and 
others plan to complete their- 
work in the near future.

Correction—
Last week a news release from 

p Am c  at Goodwell erred. Mrs. 
E. W. Carter has 26 paintings 
displayed in the Art Gallery of 
the No Man’s Land Historical 
Museum in Goodwell. It was 
reported that Mrs. Carter was 
<Ksplaying two pictures in the 
museum this month.

If you think women never do 
anything on time, you’ve never 
gone shopping with them.

S TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Phyllis Raye Oquin 

and I am three years old, but 
think I am as old as my sister. 
I would love to have a green 
present with a big Toodles doll 
in it. I think I want every 
thing Micky wants, but am sure 
you will have some surprises for 
me.

I love you very much and don’t 
forget the other little boys and 
girls.

Phyllis

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like two switches for 

my electric train, and a saddle 
rifle like the Winchester that 
shoots play bullets and caps. 
Mike wants a little hot rod and 
a cap pistol, and a little air
plane and a little jeep. Lucy 
wants a bride doll and a pair of 
roller skates.

I ’ve been real good part of the 
time and Lucy has been real 
good. Mike has been real good 
too.

Stevie Baskin

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl three years 

old. Please bring me a dolly 
and some house shoes and just 
anything else you think I would 
like.

I will take my nap and be a

“ The level of taste in the Soviet 
Union is at least fifty years behind 
that in the United States,”  accord
ing to Ernest Dichter, president 
of the Institute for Motivational 
Research. Dichter compares Mos
cow to “ an enormous prairie town 
in the early part of this century; 
vast, yet drab and primitive.”  

Dichter, who recently returned 
from Moscow, predicts that “ the 
growing demands of the Russian 
people for more consumer goods 
will force changes in consuming 
habits and tastes.”  Moreover, he 
said, the tremendous emphasis on 
education and on culture is bound 
to influence taste advantageously 
in the long run.”

“ Today the low taste in the So
viet Union is noticeable in archi
tecture, in interior decorating and 
home furnishing and in apparel,”  
he said, “ and it is reflected not 
only in the displays of consumer 
goods, but also in whatever ad
vertising exists and in the picture 
of Soviet life as reproduced in 
magazines and works of art.

‘ ‘Typical Soviet architecture is 
massive and unimaginative,”  ac
cording to Dichter. “ The apart
ments and public buildings con
structed since the revolution have 
none of the color and charm or

pre-revolutionary St. Basil’s, for 
example. The Soviets have not yet 
developed an architecture of their 
own which is pleasing at the same 
time that it is functional.

“ Interiors are still very tradi
tional and often include gold bro
cade curtains at the window; 
heavy, dark rugs and furniture. 
And an American walking along 
any street in Moscow would be 
shocked at the uniformly shabby 
clothing worn by almost everyone 
in this city of more than five mil
lion people.” * *

Dichter visited Moscow on a 
global trip wMch took him to Eu
rope, Africa and Asia to lecture 
and meet with business leaders.

In contrast to the marked in
crease in major crimes, the in
cidence of homicide in the United 
States has decreased in the pe
riod since World War II. The age- 
adjusted homicide rate fell about 
one-fifth between 1946-47 and 1955- 
56, from 6.1 to 4.8 per 100,000 of 
the population.

Despite the marked increase in 
juvenile delinquency in recent 
years, the homicide rate at ages 
15-19 decreased. Moreover, the 
rate at these ages is mudi lower 
than for most adult age groups.

good girl. 
Love,

Janice Willey

Dear Santa Claus:
I am five years old. I have 

tried to be a good little girl. I 
want a big doll with a bonnet for 
Christmas, and some new dishes 
and a high chair for my doll.

I love you,
Mary Jo Meek

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle with 

trainer wheels, a bride doll, and 
a baby doll, if you have enough 
to go around. I have a baby 
sister, Vicki, that would like a 
jack-in-the-box, and a doll. I 
will have some candy waiting 
for you.

I love you,
Teri Bell

P.S. Please don’t forget all my 
little friends and the other kids.

Dear Santa:
Please send me a piano and a 

dress. My brother. Bill, wants 
a tool set and a car coat, and 
my brother. Bob, would like a 
little truck.

Thank you very much.
Andrea, Bob and 

Bill Zimmer.

Dear Santa:
I have been a pretty good 

boy. For Christmas I would 
like a machine gun, bank, and 
a football. ,

Billy Dean Meek

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a Ballerina doll 

and a real watch for Christmas. 
(Continued on Page 5)

JUST WHIZZING ALONG . . . 
Ski stars Mike Osborn and Edra 
Furlong are trying a few aqua- 
batics at Cypress Gardens, Fla. 
Edra’s still smiling, though.

PAMC Chorus 
Will Sing Sunday

GOODWELL — The Panhan
dle Community Chorus and the 
Panhandle A. & M. College A 
Capella Choir are preparing 
their annual Christmas concert 
to be presented Sunday at 8:00 
p. m. in the Hughes-Strong 
auditorium on the Goodwell 
campus. This year, the combin
ed choirs are presenting “A 
German Requiem” by Johannes 
Brahms.

Soloists for the oratorio are 
Mrs. Lon Godley and Joe Mro- 
fcza. Mrs. Robert Sexton will 
be at the piano and professor 
Arthur Bates will be at the or
gan. Milton Bradley will con
duct the combined choruses of 
about 125 singers. The public 
is invited to attend this Christ
mas concert free of charge.

The program this year will be 
the 10th annual Christmas con
cert by the organization.

Mrs. Lavake Is County 
HD Woman Of the Year
To Recognize 
4-H Youths 
Saturday

Outstanding members- of the 
4-H clubs of Sherman County 
will receive recognition at the 
annual 4-H club achievement 
program which will be held in 
the new county agricultural 
building at 6:30 p. m. Saturday. 
A covered dish supper will be 
served to 4-H club members, 
their parents, adult leaders and 
several guests.

F. M. Keener 
Appointed To 
Masonic Post

F. M. Keener was appointed 
District Deputy Grand Master 
of the 103rd Masonic District at 
the annual meeting of the or
ganization in Waco last week. 
Russell Beall and F. M. Keener 
represented Stratford at the two 
day session. They returned 
home Saturday.

SCHEDULED 
CAGE GAMES
High School Boys and Girls 

Dec. 16 — Stratford plays at 
Boise City.

Dec. 18-19-20, Panhandle tour
nament.
Grade School Game 

Dec. 18 — Spearman plays at 
Stratford.

In Short 
Course

Sixteen farmers and ranchers 
can testify to 'the value of a 
new adult education program 
which was put into operation 
recently by the Texas Education 
Agency. Six specialists in var
ious fields of agriculture, operat
ing out of Texas A. & M., are 
now available to assist agricul
ture teachers with their local 
adult educational program.

Last week Robert Jaska,< a 
specialist in farm electrifica
tion, was in Stratford to conduct 
the first of two short courses to 
be held here this year. The 
cour̂ pe covered safety, wiring, 
selection and care of electric 
motors, and many demonstra
tions which proved to be of 
great value to those enrolled in 
the course. The class sessions 
were held at night, leaving the 
mornings and afternoons avail
able for “on the farm demon
strations”. Many of the class 
members received valuable help 
from Mr. Jaska.

Several of the men enrolled in 
(Continued on Page 8)

Linear P ro p m  Class Tuesday
SATURDAY MORNING AT THE POST OFFICE
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An educational meeting for 
the purpose of explaining line
ar programming as profitably 
applied to agriculture, will be 
held in the new agricultural ex
hibit building in Stratford Tues
day, December 16, at 7:00 p. m. 
County Agent B. Goule and Vo
cational Agriculture Teacher 
Duard Lamb will use several 
demonstrations which will en
able local farmers and ranch
ers to use linear programming 
as outlined under the Doane 
plan for more profitable agri
cultural practices during the 
next ten years.

The meeting in Stratford will 
be the third of a series. The 
first meeting was held at Spur
lock on December 4 and the 
second was held in Texhoma to
day. Farmers attending the 
meetings found linear program
ming to be an interesting study, 
and several who attended the 
first meetings plan to attend the 
meeting in Stratford to further 
advance their knowledge of the 
subject.

Mrs. John Lavake of the 
Southside Home Demonstration 
Club, was named Sherman 
County Home Demonstration 
Club Woman of the Year at the 
annual executive luncheon 
held in the new agricultural ex
hibit building Monday during 
the noon hour.

Other nominees for the honor 
included: Mrs. Roscoe Dyess of 
the Star Club, Mrs. H. L. Mc
Donald of the Better Homes 
Club, Mrs. I. E. Edwards of the 
Lone Star Club, and Mrs. C. W. 
Wells of the Happy Hour Club.

Mrs. W. R. Scarth gave the in
vocation. “The More We Get 
Together” was sung by the 
group. A skit, “Hats, Hatfi”  
was presented by members of 
the Southside Home Demonstra
tion Club. The first verse of 
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing”  
was sung by the group. BCne. 
John Lavake read the scrii^iire 
reading. Mrs. Wayne Cartrite 
served as song leader and Mrs. 
J. L. Naylor pronounced the 
benediction.

Members of the commissioners’ 
court were special guests at the 
luncheon which was served by 
ladies of the Variety Club.

Organizing Pack 
For Cub Scouts

Roy Hill and W. H. Gaylord 
are making arrangements for 
the organization of a Cub Scout 
Pack in Stratford. One Strat
ford mother has volunteered 
her services as a den mother 
and she has two assistants to aid 
her in the work. At the pres
ent time two more ladies are 
needed to serve the Cub Scouts 
as Den Mothers.

Boys from the ages of 8 to 10 
are eligible to participate in the 
Cub Scout program. Mothers 
of boys within this age who will 
volunteer to serve the organiza
tion as den mothers are invited 
to contact either Roy Hill or W. 
H. Gaylord.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends 

for the many nice cards and let
ters I received while I was in 
the hospital, and * especially 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riffe 
for the many kindnesses shown 
me while there.

Lacey M. Fedric

Urges Early 
Mailing Of 
Packages

Postmaster Mrs. Sallie V. Mc
Adams urges the early mailing 
of all Christmas packages to a- 
void the expected delay during 
the rush of the last few days be
fore Christmas.

The local post office will be 
closed Christmas and New 
Years days.

PAPAL PLEA . . . Pope John 
X Xin, in his first Papal address 
from the Sistine Chapel, has ap
pealed to the rulers of the world 
to abandon “ monstrous arms.”
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SAILORS AND THE SUBS . . . U. S. S esm ^  Gene Snedeker of 
North Plainfield, N. J., talk« suh-shop talk with British Seaman 
Colin Swift at Brooklyn Navr Yard.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PUZZIik No. 5»g
ACROSS

1 Russian lake
5 Steeple 

10 Unsorted 
wheaten 
flour of India14 Load

15 City of 
France

16 College official
17 Won 

mastery
IS Open
30 Japanese 

coin
31 W inter

: vehicle
82 Factors 
33 M im ics 

I 34 Revolves 
:35  Hackneyed 
38 O bjective do Bed Croiss Tabbr.)
33 Bird <pl.)
34 R egrets 
38 M ulberry 

<38 Greesland
3T Butt 
33 W ild buffalo 

of India 
,40 W riting 

Im plem ent 
l41 Woody 

plant
42 Backbones 

f 44 M an’s 
nickname 

45 Ordeals 
47 Succulent

49 Goddess of discord
51 Unit of 

weight •ipW)
53 Solar disk54 Gun 

(slang)
57 Electric catflsh <pl.)
58 Boons
60 Girl’s name
61 To assail
62 Novel by 

Zola
63 Fail to hit64 Facing dlrec* 

tion from 
which glacier 
impinges

08 Agitate
DOWN

1 European 
mountains

2 Unusual
3 Arabiaa
4  Bulgariaa 

coin
8 A  pile
4 M ost wan
7 Angered
8 Free of
9 Plural 

ending
10 Arrival
11 Age group
12 I ^ d  of pastry
13 Emmets
18 Tremulous
19 Story-tale monsters
22 DrUls
23 The sweetsop

24 Loyal
25 Worthless matter 

(slang)
26 Estimated
27 Man's name
29 Russian 

trade 
guild

30 Hindu queen
31 Grade 33 Dog star 
35 River of

Italy38 Tidjr
39 Troubles 
'41 Goes atcertain gait 
43 Aches45 Swaps
46 Mediterra

nean vessel 
( p l . )48 Prefix: 
across

50 Takes it easy
51 Stuff
52 Egyptian 

dog-headed ape deity
53 In addition54 Insect
55 Vedic fire god
56 Former 

Russian 
ruler

58 Wager59 Those in 
power

61 Bachelor eC 
Science

c AR AwC Vi s C
u LEie T NB H
R 1 0 £ s V AL££ NAT E E VE R
0 CNr S EE S

Answer te Pusle No. 827

BY LYN CONNELLY

Ev e r  note the number of new
comers to the record field 

these days? Come with me and 
let's read off some of the person
alities that are cutting disks and 
mark down each name that is fa
miliar . . . Ready? Iiet’ s go—Hil
lard Street, Griz Green, Johnny 
Sardo, Sonny Moon, Slim Dusty, 
The Stylemasters, 'Tony Dalardo, 
Simon Crum, Danny Grissom, The 
Blossoms, Tabby West, The Rehs, 
The Chants, Ruby Murray, Gene 
Nash, Tony and His Friends, Nick 
Greene, Larry Hovis, Brooke Pem
berton, Jcffinny Otis.

There's more! There’s Evelyn 
Kingsley with the Towers, Troyce 
Key, The Smart Set, Tommy Oli
ver, Trav's Trio, Earl Brown . . . 
We could fill a few pages, but we 
think we've made our point . . . 
Where are they coming from and 
what is the record world turning 
into? Except for the indomitable 
Perry Como, there are few well- 
known artists still selling well 
enough consistently for a com
pany to put all their eggs in one 

■' basket . . . Mercury can do it with 
Patti Page, but for the most part 
the companies these days have 
to make a nickel where they can 
and if it’ s by a one-hit, fly-by- 
night, no-talent person, they feel 
that one hit once in a while is bet
ter than no hits for a long while. 
It’s sad, but true.
PLATTER CHATTER

CAPITOL: — Louis Prima and 
spouse, talented Keely Smith, have 
a smash in their terrific arrange
ment of “ That Old Black Magic’* 
. . . Keely, on her own, does a 
great job on a tender new ballad, 
“ Yon Arc My Love”  . . . *Nufl 
said when it’s good music and 
talent combined . . . Speaking <Mf 
talent, Jackie Gleason directs a 
eoiv le of his own songs, beantifal 
instruments entitled “ Just One 
Yesterday”  and ^*Where Is She 
Now?”  Beal soothing.

Stai on Capitol, BK<dly Bee, who 
is beautiful and young and boasts 
a fine voiee, does rif^t by tiiat 
oldie **^ter You’ve Gone” . . . 
Back hat “Five Pirfiits of a Star.**

An English king with a sense 
of humor gave us the name for 
sirloin steak. Charles n  once 
compared his affection for his 
friends gathered at a Christmas 
dinner to his fondness for a loin 
of good beef. Touching the 
roast with his sword, he declar-

ed, “I knight thee Sir Loin”. mas Eve.

A cat gets special treatment 
during the Christmas season in 
the French sections of Canada. 
Tabby is well fed, because it’s 
supposed to be bad luck if a cat 
meows in the house on Christ-

The Illinois State Senate vot
ed to eliminate its Committee on 
Efficiency and Economy for rea
sons of “ efficiency and econr 
omy”.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1958.

Things could be worse. Sui^iose 
your errors were tabulated and 
published every day, like those 
of a ballplayer.

For one who never knows what 
she wants, today’s woman is 
quite apt at getting it.

TOP TV-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sunday—NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.,

Like all ’59 Chevies, this Impata Sport Compe is new righjt down to the tougher Tyreos cord tires it rolls on.

W alk  arou n d  th e ca r  th a fs  a ll-ro u n d  new   ̂ • th en  he o u r  g u es t  f o r  a  p lea su re  test-^

DRIVE A ’59 CHEVY TODAY I

The Armenians eat 'boiled 
spinach on Christmas Eve, be
cause they believe Mary ate the 
vegetable *the night before 
Christ vras born.

Scandinavians serve a rich 
rice pudding containing one al
mond at their Christmas dinner. 
They believe that the person 
who gets the almond will be 
married within a year.

One look at this '59 Chevy tells you 
here’s a car with a whole new slant 
on driving. You see the transforma
tion in its low-set headlights, the 
overhead curve of its windshield, 
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish 
—a new acrylic lacquer that does 
away with waxing and iKdishing 
for up to three years.

But to discover all that’s fresh 
and fine you must relax in Chevro
let's roomier Body by Fisher (up

to 4.2 inches more room in front, 
S.S inches in back), feel the lounge
like comfort of Chevy’s new inte
rior, experience the hushed tran
q u illity  o f  its ride (choice o f  
improved Full Coil or gentler-than- 
ever Level Air suspension*). Once 
you're on the road you'll discover 
such basic benefits as bigger, better 
cooled brakes that give over 5i0% 
longer life, new easy-ratio steering 
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to

19 per cent more miles per gallon. 
And, of course, you find Safety 
Plate Glass all around in every 
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's 
and pleasure test the car that’s 
shaped to the new American taste!

*OpiiatuU at 03tira tatl.

CHEVROLET^

w?uttAmericawatU8,AmerieagetsinaCheftd

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Davis Motor Co.
NORTH SECOND AND MAIN STRATFORD, TEXAS PHONE 3191

Stratford Independent School District Summary of Receipts And 
Disbursements for the Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1958

R E C E I P T S  ;
REVENUE FROM LOCAL SOURCES

Local Taxes ------ Current .................... .......
Local Taxes ------ Delinquent ......................
Miscellaneous ...............................................

REVENUE FROM COUNTY SOURCES
County Available Funds ...............................

REVENUE FROM STA'TE SOURCES
State Available Fund ...................................
Transportation Aid (Foundation) ...............
Vocational Education ...................................
Lunch Program .............................................

INCOMING TRANSFERS
Tuition from Other Districts ......................

NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS
Sale of Property ............................................
Sale of Bonds and Accrued Interest............

'Transfer from Transportation to reimburse Local 
Maintenance for Bus Drivers Salaries Paid

TOTAL RECEIPTS ..................................
CASH BALANCES, SEPTEMBER 1, 1957 
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE ................

D I S B U R S E M E N T S  :
Administration ....................................................
Insitruction .........................................................
Pupil Transportation ...........................................
Operation of Plant ..............................................
Maintenance of Plant ...........................................
Fixed Charges ............. ........................................
Food Services .........................................................
Capital Outlay .......................................................
Debt Service ..........................................................
Outgoing Transfers .......................... .....................
Other School Services ...........................................

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ...........................
CASH BALANCES, AUGUST 31, 1958 ..........

R E C O N C I L I A T I O N S ;
Balance Cash Deposited August 30, 1958 ;.......................
Less: Outstanding Checks ............ ' .................................

NET FUND BALANCES ......................................
The above statement was prepared from the audit report of Pestor 

District, Stratford, Texas, for the fiscal year ended August 31, 1958.

STATE & CO. LOCAL TRANS- INTEREST
TOTAL AVAILABLE MAINTENANCE POBTATION & SINKING BUILDING
ALL FUNDS FUND FUND FUND FUND FUND

$ 248,854.10 $ $ 198,53L38 8 8 50,322.72 8
3,786.64 468.37 3,318.27

253.48 253.48

756.32 756.32

36,486.00 36,486.00
11,912.00 11,912.00
2,349.96 2,349.96
4,110.04 434.98 3,675.06

710.47 710.47 - •

135.00 135.00
200,301.75 301.75 200,000.00

11,912.00 (11,912.00)
$ 509,655.76 $ 40,027.26 $ 215,685.76 8 8 53,942.74 8 200,000.00

31,084.29 1,744.24 20,659.68 8,680.37
$ 540,740.05 $ 41,771.50 $ 236,345.44 8 8 62,623.11 8 200,000.00

$ 22,104.63 $ 1,618.20 $ 20,486.43 8 8 8
149,767.97 40,066.18 109,701.79
22,513.91 22,513.91
21,733.83 21,733.83
7,641.61 7,641.61
3,822.40 3,822.40
3,675.06 3,675.06

14,417.82 14,417.82
48,092.00 • 48,092.00
1,144.57 1,144.57
1,769.88 1,769.88

$ 296,683.68 $ 41,684.38 8 206,907.30 • 8 • 8 48,092.00 8
$ 244,056.37 $ 87.12 $ 29,438.14 8 8 14,531.11 8 200,000.00

$ 244,456.87 $ 87.12 $ 29,838.64 8 8 14,531.11 $ 200,000.00
400.50 400.50

8244.056.37 $ 87.12 $ 29,438.14 $ $ 14,531.11 $ 200,000.09
and Company, Amarillo, Texas, dated November 25, 1958, covering audit of the accounts and records of the Stratford Independent School

( K. KENDRICK, President
Board of Trustees, Stratford Independent School District, Stratford, Texas.
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Lt. Hampton 
Finishes Army 
Artillery School

FORT — A m y  Tit. 
Joe B. Hampton, 23, whose wife, 
Jeanette, lives in SsammscfiBld, 
Texas, rec^xtly ccanpleted the 
17-week field artillery offieer 
basic course und^ itto Reserve 
Forces Act prc^ram ait tbe A m y  
Artillery az^ Missile JEtehodl at 
Fort SIB, Oklahoma.

Tile course, designed ih>r newly 
commissioned officers, itiained

Lieutenant Hampton in the du
ties of a forward observer and 
familiarized him with the re
sponsibilities Of a battery grade 
officer.

The lieutenant is a 1953 grad
uate of .Dumas High School and 
a 1958 graduate of Texas Tech
nological (College. jHampton is 
an employe of Mechanical 
Equipment Company in Dub- 
bock. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glaf C. Hampton, live in  
Cactus.

The ^District of Columbia was 
named :in honor n l  'COlumbus.

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A  CO M PLEX 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In 

Sherman County
We Furnish Quick Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.

• > • > • •

f •

oMi*
Stratford, TexasRoyiU Pen^eton, Manager

N O W !  MOST POWERFUL

Ford Tractors
E V E R !

9 New All Purpose 
Models fo r ’58

Ford gives you MORE for ’58
MORE POWER — the most powerful Fords ever in big 3-4 
plow Powcrmasters, in economical 2-3 plow Workmasters.
MORE MOBILITY — choice of 4 - s p ^  and 5-speed trans
missions in both power series. Optional over-under trans
mission for 4-spe^ tractors provides 12 forward speeds — 
3 reverse speeds!
MORE MANEUVERABILITY — effortless power steering 
available for all models. See the new Ford All Purpose 
Tractors for *58. YouTl agree tbey’jre great!

LOW DOWN PAYMENT EASY CREDIT TERMS

Stratford Tractor G>.

I f  you can’t giDe her m ink...
put a phone in her bedroom I

WHAT a smart Christmas g ift for your 
w ife! The wonderful convenience o f 
an additional extension phone on her van

ity table—the glamor o f color tiiat matches 
her room!
A n d -if you want to be a kiap-siite Santa 
«^ut another one in her kitchen, too!
It costs only pennies a day apiece for the 
g ift she'll use and enjoy every day of the 
year. Call our Business OfiSce nowt

A S K  A B O U T  T H E  
LO W  C O S T

B£N£flAL TELEPHONE
AmarlM'* SmoM .teUlid Tfbphon* SjritMi

Developing
Agriculture

In Sherman Coimty With Linear 
Frograamnhig Offered By 

Doane's Agrieultural 
 ̂Service l ^ n
(By E. Goule)

The survey of Sherman Coun
ty sericulture recceuized farm 
enterprise opportunities which 
offer potential economic im
provement for the county. The 
second phase o f this study has 
developed action guides for 
Sherman County farmers which 
are designed lto assist them in 
their efforts to capitalize on 
their opportunities. Here plans 
have been developed which will 
maximize profits lor “ typical” 
farm rttuations representing es
tablished general types of farms 
in ithe county.

Doane farm managers, agri
cultural engineers and research 
specialists have developed prac
tical farm budgets for each al
ternative enterprise under the 
conditions surrounding each of 
the respective farm situations 
that were studied.

In order to obtain a more 
complete and scientific evalua
tion, the linear programming 
method of analysis has been

FIRST

Christian Church
(B. R. Clark, Minister) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
Youth groups 6:00 p. m. 

Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible Study and 

prayer 7:00 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits 

you at any service of the First, 
Christian Church.

Baptist Church
(M. E. Upchurch, Pastor)

Siunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 

p. m. Wednesday.

Church oi Christ
(Vernon Williams, Minister) 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies class 9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday 
Bible study 7:00 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits you 

at all services.

Catholic Chapel
(Rev. James W. Sonderman, Mis
sion Pastor, Phone Dalhart 235)
Sundays

Confesaon 8:15 a. m. 
Catechism 8:15 a. m.
Mass 9:00 a. m.

used to facilitate the study. 
Explanation of Linear 
Programming

Linear programming is a rela
tively new tool being used in 
economic analysis today. When 
applied to farm planning, this 
technique permits the selection 
of the optimum combination of 
crops and livestock enterprises 
which will maximize farm profit.

On any given farm, there are 
usually many combinations of 
livestock or crops which could 
be produced. Often, there are 
several production systems or 
variations which could be used 
for a particular enterprise. For 
example, a grain sorghum enter
prise, For example, a grain 
sorghum enterprise can be car
ried on under irrigated or dry 
land conditions.

Each system of production 
which we refer to as an activ
ity, utilizes different amounts of 
land, labor and capital. Also, 
on a given farm, there are in
finite numbers, sizes or degrees 
of intensity (as measured by 
acres, dollar investment, num
ber of head of livestock, etc.) 
that are possible in, the produc
tion of an activity.

Linear programming permits 
consideration of many alterna
tive enterprise * activities at one 
time for a given set of available 
farm resources.

The comparison and selection 
of certain combinations of en
terprise activities over others is 
made through a determination 
of opportunity costs. Oppor
tunity cost is the income or pro
fit from one enterprise instead 
of another. For example, you 
have an opportunity of produc
ing either wheat 'or beef on a 
given acre of land. If you 
choose to produce wheat, the 
total cost of producing wheat 
would in true reality be the net 
income possible from the pro
duction of beef which you had 
foregone, plus the cost of pro
ducing the wheat.

Linear programming in itself 
is a method of calculation. Prior 
to its use on a given farm, pra- 
tical consideration by agricul
tural specialists must be given 
to the following:

1. The selection of alternative 
activities.

2. The total resource require
ments of each selected activity 
unit (budgeting); and

3. The resource availabilities 
of the farm.

After these basic requirements 
are obtained, linear program
ming may be applied. The solu
tion of the problem provides a 
complete farm plan which may 
be used as a practical guide for 
obtaining highest net income 
from the established resources 
for the alternatives considered. 
Representative Farm Types

Three farms were selected that 
would most accurately represent 
the actual farm in the county,

Doane specialists, with the 
cooperation of the Board of Di
rectors of the Sherman County 
Development Association, se-

Methodist Church
(Rev. Charles R. Gates, Pastor)

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
M. y . F. 6:00 p. m. 
Intermediate Fellowship 6:00 

p. m.
Junior additional session 6:00 

p. m.
Elvening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Wesleyan Guild meets second 

Wednesday of each month at 
7:30 p. m.

W. S. C. S. Circles meet Wed
nesdays.

Official Board meeting second 
Tuesday of each month.

Assembly Of God 
Church

(Rev. J. O. Brown. Pastor)
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young People 6:00 p. m. 
Children's Church 6:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. 

m.
Wednesday night service 8.00 

p .m .
The public l8 invited to aU 

eerviceft.

Ma n y  a sportsman puts away 
his fishing boat when winter 

comes and takes out on foot a’ 
hunting in the fields— l̂ittle realiz
ing that he is missing a good bet.

Hunting lands are scarce enough 
these days, hemmed in by highways 
and dotted with homes, farm buildings 
and livestock. Yet there are some 
lands that do not get much hunting 
traffic, if they get any at all. These are 
not accessible by road or trail, wooded 
lands that often do not have a road or 
farmhouse within miles. Practically 
every river or stream has such isolated 
areas and there ie no easy access, oth
er than by boat.

Laws are different in various 
states. In most of them, a boat and 
motor, just as an auto, is consid
ered a vehicle, and hunting from 
a boat is prohibited. Yet, the boat 
and motor offer an excellent meth
od of seeking out wilderness for
ests and valleys that are not oth
erwise easily accessible.

Woodlands and swamps along a 
river are usually abundant with 
game animals and, as a general 
rule, these animals are not so 
wary as their counterparts which 
inhabit areas closer to highways 
or other hiiman activity.

How much of this '^untapped" hunt
ing area ie availablet Take a map of 
your territory and examine it. Re
membering that the average hunter 
eeldom walks more than a mile from 
hie auto, mark or shade the areas 
accessible by road. The unmarked area 
on both sides of streams and rivers 
represents the lands that are least 
hunted heoause of the fact they are so 
hard to reach—except ky water.

When you go, tise the boat aad 
motor tar get yoa'tp a bkcly s p o t- 
then bitiitAr joiur^«fttft^aBd4M»t In 
ilM imigl

lected these typical farm situa
tions on the basis of size, water 
supply and other farm resource 
availabilities.

The three typical farm situa
tions and their general charac
teristics are:

Farm “A” — 640 acres (one 
section) with two 8-inch irriga
tion wells.

Farm “B” — 1600 acres (2^2 
sections) with two 8-inch irri
gation wells.

Farm “C” — 1920 acres (3 
sections) with no irrigation 
wells — a dry land operation.

Farms in Sherman County are 
in a period of transition. A

l WISH i KMEW WHERE 
TO C£T SOME IDEAS FOR 
INEXPENSIVE CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS.

i^ rCOKE WITH ME TO

THEY HAVE FLENTY OF

project of the trend of these 
changes was considered so that 
the selection of representative 
farms would more accurately re
present farming conditions that 
will exist in Sherman County.

Individual fanners in each 
(Continued on Page .6)

It Pays — To Read Star Ads

Bill Pendleton
Your Home Town 

A U C T I O N E E R  
Box ------ Stratford. Texas

IH Tractors

e-CrUMDCR MUMAU
Smooth, steady power to pull 
plow s. . .  handle 6-row equipment

HEW
e - m i M B E R  m itR im
Mighty 5-plow powerhouse makes 
soft work of every tough job!

King Equiimient Co.

Christmas Is Wonderful
The very atmiKSfAiere of the Holiday Season is electric, sending you scurrying hith

er and you — planning and buying — shopping for present for family and friends. 
The crescendo builds up to a wonderful climax on CHRISTMAS DAY!

Then grim realty creeps back. You’ve overspent again. Bills roil in and maybe 
litis the Fourth of lufy before you've caught up.

Christmas k  Wonderful If You Can Pay Cash for It
And you can adding a little extra to your SAVINGS 

Deposited in The First State Bank each week. Start plan
ning ahead for Christmas 1959. Enjoy the sesaon without 
the painful aftermath.

The First State Bank
O F  S T R A T F O R D

Your Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 By Federal Deposit
Insurance C<nippration
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Town Talk
Mrs. ,Cora Buckley and her 

brother, Tom McQueen, both’ o f 
Bottsboro, Texas, returned horde 
Thursday of last week, after 
spending a few days in the hou^< 
o f  their brother and^^^r?^>;- 
3am, Mr. and 
Queen. ;

Miss Hazel Harris, Dal|&f|+ 
Tisited friends in Stratford

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Crutch
field had' as guests Sunday; 
their sons and their famili^,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Crutch
field and daughter, Kay, and 
Kasr’s friend, Carol Sheffield, 
all of Amarillo, and Mr. and

Mrsi B. I. Crutchfield Jr. and 
son,' Stuart Of’ Cactus. ' ■

W. J. Lowe at- 
lietided tha' ^fiuo^al of Buster 

Wednesday of

Palmer spj^t .̂ the 
jfeek end visiting in Amatillb in 
'|he ;h her son-in-law a?id
daughter, Mr. and Mrs/ Charles 
Hooley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hurst left 
Monday for a visit in the home 
of their son-in-iaw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. iPred Lucas,

A NICE, LONG WEEKEND
By Ona F. Lathrop

When Phil came home from the 
plant that Friday afternoon, he 
said, “ Honey, we have a nice long 
weekend coming up. Let’s really 
celebrate!”

I  nearly swallowed my bridge- 
work, but I never batted an eye. 
I f  that man for once was going to 
let down and really take me some 
place, I was all set. In fact, I had 
been all set all summer, but ev- 
erytime I mentioned a movie or a 
drive-in he would say, “ Oh yeah, 
we’ll do that some time—when I 
 ̂get caught up on my sleep. To
night let’s just watch television 
and go to bed.” .

So now I thought at last this is 
it! “ What did you have in mind— 
a trip some place, or a visit to 
some of our folks, or—”

He looked vaguely discommoded 
at that and piped up, “ Oh, I hadn’t 
really thought of GOING anywhere 
— I just meant, well, maybe take 
the kids for a ride or something,” 
he finished lamely.

So that was his idea of really 
celebrating? Well, at least I 
couldn’t say he wasn’t thoroughly 
domesticated—the perfect father, 
always thinking of his children 
first, a good provider working such 
long hours to bring home the ba
con that he’d dropped in his tracks 
by nightfall. But as a husband— 
well my little gremlin of a brain 
told me he was a complete wash
out!

“ Wen now, that’U be just dan
dy,”  I smirked, but my sarcasm 
was completely lost on him.

WeU, Saturday morning I was 
up with the birds and getting ev
erything set. I baked a cake pnd 
dozens of cookies, I fixed potato 
salad and a pan of beans, I 
cleaned, and then after lunch I 
scrubbed the kids and myself and 

■ went into the living-room aU 
togged out in my new gingham 
sack, little white gloves, and even 
a hat! There he lay sprawled

asleep on the sofa' looking like a 
little tired boyY I hadn’t the heart 
to waken him. I waited around 
awhile, and then when the kids 
got antsy I took tliem and went for 
the groceries.

The celebration finally came off 
—Sunday instead of Saturday, 
since it was too late when Daddy 
woke up to take to the woods. In
stead of a nice Sunday dinner at 
some cozy little Roadside Inn as 
I had pictured, we ate the day-old 
food in the car.

That evening I sat around aU 
dressed up again with a rose 
tucked in my hair and even a ba
by-sitter prompted to appear on 
short notice if I gave her a ring. 
But nothing happened.

“ Late, isn’t it?”  Phil yawned, as 
he snapped off the TV. “ Think I’ll 
just turn in. Guess the outside air 
made me groggy. Coming, honey?”

I took down the last book on 
earth I had ever expected to read- 
—‘War and Peace’—and said, “ No, 
I think m  finish this before I 
come to bed.”  That was lost on 
him too, so I made one more try.

“ Did I understand you to say 
you’re having Monday off too this 
weekend?”  I queried, thinking 
there’s always a tomorrow and 
anything could happen yet.

“ Monday?”  He looked baffled. 
“ Whatever gave you that idea? 
You know I always have to go to 
work on Monday extra early.”

WeU, wasn’t it stiU true? You 
never knew what to expect, and 
anything could happen—and does. 
He hadn’t changed—I was the one 
that expected miracles. Me — a 
nice middle-aged matron with two 
wonderful children—expecting to 
go kiting about like a frivolous 
teen-ager. Hadn’t we had a nice 
long weekend, and hadn’t we cele
brated? It wasn’t every family 
that took a picnic to the swim
ming-pool. I put up War and Peace 
and went to bed.

Oven
Fresh
Home
Baked

! J. ! s,,

Tasty Pastries
FRESH FROM OUR OVENS

■ ■ ■. V •

Palia«e Cate

YOU WANT FOR CHRISTMAS 
ARE IN OUR STORE

lances

Xi Epsilon lota 
Has Meeting In 
Gray Home

T h e ^  Epsilon Iota chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Mrs. Mava, Gray December 9. 
Final plans Were made for a 
Christmas party."  ̂ Delicious re- 
freshihents were served to Mes- 
dan^es Zola Bri^nan, Helen 
Bucikles, Bet^" Garrison, Flo 
Hudson, Vii%iriia'lXmb and Bon
nie Mitchell; b̂ '̂ -^the hostess, 
Mava G r^ . y , ‘ *

in Sun Valley, CaJifomia. They 
plan to remain in California 
during the holidays.

Among those visiting in Am
arillo Tuesday were Mrs. M. 
Dortch, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Cummings, Dick Diehl, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Yates, Miss Evelyn 
Cooper, Mrs. J. E. Crabtree, Mrs. 
O. H. Ingham, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Watson and Mrs. Brown 
Ross.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Kelp of 
Truth or Consequences, New 
Mexico, arrived Sunday for a 
visit in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. pick Diehl and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. D. Kelp.

Mrs. Archie Wright has 
cepted a position with 
Stratford Abstract Co.

ac-
the

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Newburn 
and Mrs. Roy Bunn were visit
ors in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl, Dick 
Jr. and his friend, Claude 
Adams, were visitors in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake and 
Tommy visited relatives in Ama
rillo last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McQueen 
had as a guest from Wednesday 
to Saturday of last week, Mrs. 
McQueen’s brother, Arthur Shel- 
tpn of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
day.

Mrs. Frankie J. Byrd of Logan, 
New Mexico is visiting in the 
homes of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Wall, and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Keown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cum
mings visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Bilbrey 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sewell of 
Oklahoma City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Vincent of Texhoma were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Yates Tuesday even
ing of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riffe re
turned home Sunday from a vis
it to Excelsior Springs, Missouri 
where she was a surgical pa
tient. i

Mr. arid Mrs. Edward H, Smith 
were visitors in Amarillo Mon
day. i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chesmer 
and daughters were visitors in 
Amarillo Monday.

Miss Pauline Jones and Mrs. 
Frank Smith were visitors in 
Dumas Saturday. '

-‘Mr. and Mrs. George Stone, 
Amarillo, visited in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Bess Stone, 
Saturday.

„8f Jmt Behig Htwaia J

HcnriCBfHB Actuau

MIL£SJ .1

Mrs. Fplsom 
Entertains 
Group III

Group III of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship met De
cember 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Folsom. The lesson, 
“Canada, Our Neighbor to the 
North”, was led by Mrs. R. C. 
Buckles. Mrs. Ruby Palmer 
and Mrs. Paul Aduddell reported 
on various areas of concern in 
Canada. The worship, “Widen 
your hearts to feel concern for 
the weak” was led by Mrs. Ar
thur Judd. An offering of 
$15.25 was received. Reports 
were made of 13 books being 
read and of four daily devotion- 
als being conducted.

Mrs. James Russell of Lubbock 
was a guest. Members present 
were: Mrs. Eugene Hudson, Mrs. 
Ruby Palmer, Mrs. R. C. Buckles, 
Mrs. Paul Aduddell, Mrs. Arthur 
Judd and the hostess.

A social hour followed the mis
sionary benediction.

The January meeting will be 
held in the'home of Mrs. Ar
thur Judd. Mrs. Paul Aduddell 
will be the lesson leader and 
Mrs. W. J. Lowe will lead the 
worship.

Organize 
Coldwater 
HD Club

An informal coffee was en
joyed by a group of women of 
the Coldwater Community Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Sullivan. A home demonstra
tion club was organized and of-

Mrs. Vincent 
Entertains Xi 
Epsilon Iota r

Xi Epsilon Iota chapt^^; o 
Beta Sigma Phi met: in the hoi^e 
of Mrs. Johnnie Vincent Novemr 
ber 25. plahs were' made for a 
Christmais charity and also for 
arousing interest in decoratirig 
homes !̂ ĵ  <|bristmas> Those ̂ 
te n d in g 'w e ^ i'M ^  Z61a
Brannan* Helen Hiickles, Bobbie 
Cummings,: Corrine EHer̂  Alice 
Jeffcoat, Bonnie Mitchell, Gen
eva Wisdom and the hostess, 
Johnnie Vincent.

Some old fashioned mothers 
who can remember their hus
band’s first kiss have daughters 
who' can’t remember their first 
husbands.

ficers were elected. Officers 
are: president, Mrs. Walter Las- 
ley; vice president, Mrs. Willard 
Scarth; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Jim Wood; council delegate, 
Mrs. Kenneth Mason; alternate 
delegate, Mrs. Arthur Judd; and 
reporter, Mrs. Perry Coffman. 
Mrs. Lorel Haile, Mrs. Willard 
Scarth and Mrs. Bill Lasley were 
appointed as a by-law commit
tee.

Those present were Mrs. Ruby 
A. Campbell, Mrs. Lorel Haile, 
Mrs. Willard Scarth, Mrs. Bill 
Lasley, Mrs. Walter Lasley, Mrs. 
Hardy Coffman, Mrs. Perry 
Coffman, Mrs. Harry Lowe, Mrs. 
Kenneth Mason» Mrs. Jim Wood, 
and Mrs. Joe Sullivan.

Coffee and cake were served 
to the ladies by Mrs. Willard 
Scarth and Mrs. Joe Sullivan. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Lasley January 8 at 2:00 p. 
m.

New Arrival
Mrs. W. P. Cummings . an

nounces the arrival / rif. a , new 
granddaughter, whose parents 
are Mr. and 'M^s. Delbert Ciririf 
mings of Borger. The little 
lass was bpri^ atJi:l(>  Wednes
day in V Texas Hos
pital riri/A^^ She weigh
ed 7 ll^arid 3-4 ounces;
She has One: s ist^ ; Cynthia, wlu  ̂
VTill be 12 years i^d in February/ 
jilaternal grandparents are . Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Sammons of Bot.- 
ger. Bother mother arid baby 
are reported to be doii^ nicely.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my neigh

bors, friends and j^latives for 
their many , Mndnesses while I 
was in the hospital.

, Mrs. Jesisie Wilson

CARH OF; TH/J^KS 
J  would, like tOV express my 

deepest appreciatiGb td  the: 
many fiderids whp ranember 
my fa m ^ ^ d t ic ^  the 
som w,
father. '’̂ rds,
and deeprcoari:erri;:me8int;-,i 
much. May God blei^ each one 
o f , ydrir ■/ ■

^Mrs.'Elmer Oquin

Christmas Gifts
FOR WOMEN

Needlepoint $1.25 
MOJUD $1.35 
Larkwood $ 1.65

SLIPS • • « • $4*95 to $6.95

PETTICOATS . $3.95 to $4.95

FOR MEN
R E S I S T O L

Hats $10-95to
$20-IK)

n

GOWNS. . . .$5 .9 5 t o $16.95
. _̂________________________________

NYLON PAJAMAS
$5.95 to $7.95

J E W E L R Y
$1.10 to $4.95

D R E S S E S
$10.95 to $39.95

S W E A T E R S
$6.95 to $10.95

S A M S O N I T E  L U G G A G E
Train Case
Overnite Case
Wardrobe Case 
Pullman Case - 
Initials Put

$17.95 plus 10% tax
h ■ . -

$19.95 plus 10% tax 
-  $25.00 plus 10% tax

—^ $27.50 plus 10% tax 
On Luggage FREE of

Charge on Luggage Purchased Here.
COLORS IN STOCK ------ Rawhide, Saddle Tan, Hawaiian

Blue and London Grey.

J A R M A N  S H O E S
$8.95 to $17.95

J U S T I N  B O O T S
$34.95 ' '

I N S U L A T E D :  B O O T S .
■ $21.95, :

H O U S E  S H O E S
$4.98 to $5.95

G L O V E S  -
RABBIT LINED ..............  $4.98
WOOL LINED , $2.98
ROPERS LINED OR UNLINED $4.98

CUFF LINK SETS
$2.25 to $12.95

PLUS 10% TAX

"  P A J A M A S
$3.98 to $4.98

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
TWO SUITER $25.00

PLUS 10% TAX
QUICK TRIPPER $19.95

 ̂ PLUS 10% TAX

QUILTED JACKETS
$15.95 to $17.95

Stratford Department Store
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K>R AND ABOUT THNAGBRS

Friendship Shoilldn^ Pul One In Bad Company
By C. D. Smith

A Southern teenager writes: 
“ Joe and I have been pals for 
years. We htmt and fish together, 
play the same sports. But, when 
it comes to “ dates” —well, jo e  
Ukes to go around with a crowd 
that doesn’ t have the best repu
tation in town. He always asks me 
along and I turn liur down on one 
excuse or another. I don’t want to 
break up our friendship and I 
ion’t think I ought to talk about

,his friends. So, 1 am on the spot.”
You don’t have to “ talk” about the 

friends a “pal’- selects for himself 
—not the kind of talk that is gossip, or 
that belittles them. But you cannot 
sacrifice your individuality—or jeop
ardize your reputation—just to keep a 
friend happy.

True friends can always be hon
est with each other . . . and they 
should be able to talk straight and 
talk plain. Even the best of friends

do not always agree, not on ev- 
eiything. It is not necessary that 
you tell a friend that some of 
his associates, d o . not have the 
best reputation. You can mere
ly say you do not enjoy their com
pany and would prefer that the 
two of you ̂ continue, your friend
ship bn the, solid foundation that 
luts been.,established.

On th«.pther hand, ymu eouM do a 
friend a . favor by hejng. (completely 
honest with him and citing your irue 
reasdns far not wanting to be with his 
other friends. You may tell him some
thing that he is ignorant of, and would 
like to know. At any rate, if he is a 
true friend, you’ll not endanger his 
friendship by being honest and truth
ful. Actually, you should earn his re
spect even more.

True friendship demands hon
esty and truth and a friendship 
that will not stand the test of 
either is a friendship that was not 
meant to last.

i f  have a teenage problem you
want to fllscuss, or an observation to 
make, address vour letter to FOR AND 
ABOUT TEENAGERS, NATIONAL,
w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  s e r v i c e ,
FRANKFORT. KY.

Beauty hi-Keel doll and a small 
blue and white bicycle. I have 
a new baby brother and Tie will 
like a toy.

Thank you,
Carolyn Allen

Letter From S^nta:
Dear Barbara Moon:

I received your letter. I am 
indeed sorry you were not a \ery 
good girl, but since you have 
promised to do better until

Christmas, I will see about the 
dollie, slippers and piano; also 
won’t forget Donna, Edd, Mom- 
mie and Daddy. Will sure en
joy the cookies and milk too, for 
it’s a long, long way to your 
house.

Santa

When a lad starts the study 
of Latin and algebra, he says 
good-bye to his boyhood, and, 
also to any help on Jhis home
work from dear, old, dad. ~

Group Two 
Meets With 
Mrs. Bardwell

Group Two of the C.W.F. met 
Wednesday, December 3, in the 
country home of Mrs. Garland 
Bardwell, with Mrs. John Knight 
leading the group in prayer. In 
the absence of the secretary, the 
leader read the minutes of the 
last meeting.

A business meeting followed in 
which Mrs. Knight made the 
motion that the group give $25 
to the Womans’ Day speaker, 
Mrs. Fredrick. The motion, 
seconded by Mrs. Bardwell, car

ried.
Group Two will be iiostess ior 

the general meeting on Decem
ber 17.

The meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. Knight, who spoke on 
Canada, and told of their Can
adian vacation trip two years 
ago. Mrs, Mitchell gave the de
votional on “Widen Your 
Hearts”, using the scripture 
Luke 12:4-14. A report of two 
books read and four daily devo- 
tionals was given by the five 
members present.

The meeting closed with the 
missionary benediction, and re
freshments were served during 
the social hour.

The next meeting will be in

D r . Guy D . Clayton 
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 960 to 12:00 ------  1:30 to 6r00
SATURDAYS 9:00 to 12:00 

“ BY APPOINTMENT ONLY”
p h o n e  ------  60

304 Denrock Dalkarl

LETTERS TO 
S A N T A

(Continued from Page 1)
Don’t forget my baby brother 
this year.

Thank you,
Kathy Allen

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Micky Sue Oquin. 

I am five years old and am real 
anxious for you to come. you 
have plenty of toys, please bring 
me a Toodles doll. This is the 
main thing I want but have got 
a long list that I will leave for 
you to read Christmas eve.

I love you,
Micky Sue

P.S. Mommy has already made 
some candy and cookies that I 
will leave on the coffee table for 
you.

Dear Santa Clans:
I would like an American

the home of Mrs. Robert Bolster 
on January 7. Mrs. Bardwell 
will he the lesson leader for the 
day.

AMERICANA Cities To See

New H a v e n -d ty  of Progress and Industry

New Haven, Conn.
Historic and modern New Haven, Connecticut is a city of progress. 

Founded in 1638 by English Puritans, the city was first called by the 
Indian name, Quinnipiac, but the name New Haven was adopted in 
1640—after Newhaven on the south coast of England. In 1662 the 
colony became a part of Connecticut. In 1718 Yale University, which 
had been located in Saybrook, moved to the city. New Haven was 
incorporated as a city in 1784, with Roger Sherman, one of the sign
ers of the Declaration of Independence, as first mayor.

First city in the land to have a 
“ city plan,”  the city was laid out 
as a square, one-half mile to the 
side, in 1640. For more than a cen
tury, New Haven has been known 
as the “ City of Elms.”

A population estimated at 167,900 
and fast-expanding suburbs make 
New Haven southern Connecticut’ s 
major city — a community noted 
foK steady progress and ability to 
grow without disowning a proud 
heritage.

Finest urban example of a co
lonial market square in the United 
States is New Haven Green. It 
marks the heart of community life 
today just as it did in 1640. Every 
bus line in the city touches it and 
it is the milestone from which aU 
local distance is measured.

In recent years. Greater New 
Haven has gained prominence for 
its urban redevelopment and mod
ernization programs.

Just as Connecticut leads the 
nation in percentage of its workers 
engaged in manufacturing, so the 
Greater New Haven area is world- 
famous for its skilled workers and 
the character of their workman
ship. From this area come fire
arms, hardware, boilers, cigars, 
clocks, apparel, chemicals, paper 
boxes, toys, wi;e goods, rubber 
and plastic products, automobile 
tires, radiators—attesting to the 
skiU of New Haven craftsmen.

An important business and in
dustrial center since its earliest 
times, the New Haven area is now 
the home of nearly a thousand 
manufacturing plants.

Vernon McDaniels 
Gets German 
Field Training

DARMSTADT Army Spe
cialist Four Vemon W. McDan
iels, son of Mrs. Myrtice Lan- 
ners, Sunray, recently partici
pated in a field training exercise

with the 32nd Signal Battalioh 
in Germany.

Specialist McDaniels, a tele
phone lineman in the battalion’s 
Company B, entered the Army 
in February 1953 and arrived in 
Europe in October 1957.

,The 26-year old soldier attend
ed Snyder High School;^'

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

Cash In During Our Big $50,000 20th Anniversary
7 Big Days

STARTS DEC. 1 2  
ENDS DEC. 1 9

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE ON

All Guns and Ammunition
2 5 %  Discount On All

Pocket Knives, Ka-bar, Keen Kutter, 
Western and German-made Knives

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
Fishing and Sporting Goods aM Garden Hose 25% Discount

ALL LEATHER GOODS, Saddles, 
Bridles, Blankets, Navajos  ̂

__________  ON SALE!

Tool Boxes at Big Discounts

We are celebrating 20 
s V'^^ars in business in Stratford 

and this SALE is our way of 
Saying Thank You for Our 
Growth.

All Hydraulic and Farm Jacks
AT BARGAIN PRICES

All Briggs & Stratton Engines
AT COST

All Johnson Motors
AT DEALER COST

Norelco Electric Razors
$24.95 VALUE

Now $12-48

ALL SHOVELS, SPADES AND 
G A R D E N  T O O L S

ON SALE

BIG DISCOUNT ON ALL

Sleeping Bags, Tents, Cots and 
Air Mattresses

Attention Fanners and Ranchers!

All Graham Plow and Nichols 
Chisels, Sweeps and Parts 

On Sale.
ALL BONNEY TOOLS 

25% Discount  ̂^
ALL LAWN MOWERS

BIG PRICE REDUCTION ON ALL
Coleman Products, Thermos 

Jugs and Bottles
ALL APPLIANCES Must Go!
Freezers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 

Washers and Dryers
MANY ITEMS BELOW COST

Now Is the Time To Buy Your
P A I N T S  at Big Discounts 
K E M T O N E  at 1/2 Price
All Rdbf, House, Barn and Latex 

Paints at Big Discounts ^

BUY GIFT ITEMS U K E

TRICYCLES, TOY WAGONS, 
Billfolds and Men’s Leather Belts

EVERYTHING GOES AT BIG DISCOUNTS

AT DEALER COST! All GLOVES 25% Discouut

V an B. Boston A U  SALES FINAL! 
A U  CASH and CARRY!

No Charge Accounts During Sale

If There Is Not a RED TAG on the 
Item you want —  Ask for a Special 
Price —  and We Will Give You A 
BARGAIN.

Now is the Time To Buy Your
BOOTS and OVERSHOES

At a Discount
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Want Ads
Amnouncements

STRATFORD UHM2B 874 
RiisseU Beall, W 3 t 
F. B. Mullins, Secy. 

STATED CCHOMUNICATION
Third Thursday Every Month 

7:00 P. M.
AHY ONE else seen destroy

ing property at 54 Cafe or pre- 
adses will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law. KP

50-4tp

Special Services
jggR Mrs. Ethel Hampton for 

Avon Cosmetics, guaranteed, 
nationally advertised. Phone 
3 K L  • 50-4tp

FOR Prompt TV and Radio 
Bervice, Call 4671.— Peterson’s 
TV and Radio Shop, Roy and 
Ifike Peterson. 36-tfc

TELEVISION, Radio and Elec
trical Appliance Repair Service. 
Eta.ve complete stock of repair 
parts. — Signal Service, Prank 
Baber, manager. Phone 5491 day 
or night. 38-tfc

Travelers Insurance Co. loans 
made on Real Estate for drilling 
irrigation wells or for refinanc
ing. — Minnie Laura Jackson.

8-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Modem Duplex 

Apartments. Phone 2846. — Paul 
Aduddell. 46-tfC

For Sale
FOR SALE: Choice Christmas 

Trees, now on display at Floyd 
Brannan residence. — R. M. 
Trainham. 49-ltc

FOR SALE: New 10 cubic foot 
upright Catalina Home Freezer, 
has never been used. Phone 3361. 
— W. H. Gaylord. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere 4 disc 
plow. Good condition. Price 
$350. — Willard Scarth. — 50-tfc

FOR SALE: 1949 Two Door 
Chevrolet, in excellent condi
tion, Phone 5096. — Wayne 
dark. 49-2tp

FOR SALE: Rambler Cars, 
new and used Mobilehomes. — 
Corbitt Motor Co., Highways 87 
& 51, Dalhart, Texas. 49-4tc

Developing-

FOR SAlil: 1956 V-8 Plymouth 
4 door Savoy. New crank-shaft, 
bearings and rings. See Willis 
Naugle. 48-tfc

I  will continue writing State 
farm Insurance although I am 
Working at the Sherman County 
Abstract Co. — Mrs. R. B. Ter
rell. 30-tfc

LIFE Insurance will make a 
wonderful Christmas present. 
See Ira D. Divine about the par
ticipating policies. Also fire 
and casualty in the Farm Bu
reau Insurance Companies. 
Phone 3721. . 48-tfc

WILL BABY SIT in my home 
or yours, Mrs. Woods at the 
Fedric Trailer Court. 49-2tp

BABY CHICKS in all popular 
)reeds, laying and broiler 
itrains. All kinds of chick and 
K)ultry supplies. — Dalhart 

Hatchery, Box 427, Phone 71, 
Dalhart, Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: 16 
Freeze, G.E., — 
Blanck.

Foot Deep 
Mrs. Philip 

46-tfc
FOR SALE or RENT: Three 

bedroom unfurnished house, 
corner of North Third and 
Spruce, Stratford, call collect 
Dumas 5-2989, J. R. Purgason, 
M. D. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: SPINET Piano in 
storage in Stratford. Will sacri
fice for cash or responsible party 
may assume $27.50 monthly pay
ments. Write Channer Music 
Co., Holyoke, Colorado. 50-ltp

Wanted
WANTED: Custom Plowing — 

William G. Hart, Box 761. 17-tfc

Some men who desert their 
wives shouldn’t be charged with 
desertion. Most of them are in 
reality refugees.

Everything is “drive-in” now
adays. We have drive-in banks, 
drive-in theaters, everything, 
that is, but streets.

(Continued from Page 3)
group will vary in their capital 
availabilities. Therefore, alter
native plans have been develop
ed, for each typical farm at var
ious levels of operating capi
tal. This will permit more 
practical application of these 
farm plan guides by the individ
ual farmers in each group. 
Capital

Capital often is the most lim
iting resource. Therefore, this 
resource often is a major factor 
in determining the farm plan to 
be used. The supply of operat
ing capital available to each 
farmer will vary considerably. 
Farm plans using various a- 
mounts of capital are used to 
show how the optimum plan 
would vary depending on the 
amounts of available operating 
capital.

Capital resources have been 
divided into two groups, operat
ing capital and investment cap
ital.
, Operating capital is used to 
indicate the capital required for 
such items as fuel, labor and 
other items that are utilized 
within one year.

Investment capital is used to 
indicate the capital that is used 
for added buildings, equipment, 
fence and other items that will 
last more than one year.

The total amount of available 
investment capital is set for each 
farm at an amount that one 
might expect to borrow on the 
land and equipment owned on 
each size farm.

The interest on the capital 
invested in the land, equipment 
and taxes on this land and 
equipment that would apply on 
a cash grain farm is charged as

Stratford Maytag 
Laundry

HELPY-SELFY SERVICE 
WE DO FINISH WORK 

Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 5416

Located East of Dairy Queen

overhead against each farm 
plan. The overhead charge is 
constant for each plan on the 
given farm types. The interest 
on capital; used for additional 
investment is included in each 
budget.
Description Of Enterprise 
Activities Used In Farm 
Plan Progranuning

The enterprises which are 
considered in this analysis con
sist of crops and livestock that 
offer the greatest potential for 
a majority of the individual 
farms of Sherman Ctounty.

Budgets for all activities con
sidered in this phase of the study 
are summarized in the Appen
dix. Discussion of these activ
ities are presented below. 
Livestock Enterprises

Beef cattle activities which are 
considered include the follow
ing:

Cattle feeding in feed lot. 
Cattle grazing and feed lots. De
ferred beef feeding. Baby beef 
production.

Swine activities which are 
considered include: CJonfined 
hog production. Pasture hog 
production.

Several alternative systems of 
production of these basic activ
ities have also been considered. 
Variations include different 
methods of providing required 
feed supplies such as producing 
and/or buying these feedstuffs.

Livestock enterprises such as 
sheep or lambs, dairy and poul
try were eliminated from this 
analysis. Attitudes and back
ground of the people, as well as 
marketing and native resource 
inadequacies, were the basis of 
elimination.

Budgets are made so that the 
farmer may grow his own grain 
sorghum on dry land, under irri
gation or he may buy his grain 
on the market. All protein 
supplement is purchased.
Crop Enterprises

Crop activitfes which are con
sidered include: wheat, grain 
sorghum, forage sorghum, pota
toes, alfalfa hay, irrigated pas
ture, native pasture.

Several alternative crop sys- 
t e m s  o f  t h e s e
b a s i c  activities have
also been considered. Varia
tions include production for 
cash sale and production for on

Ptrfect family present: one i>f Plymouth's 10 new station wagons. Just a few more Plymouth-shopping dofs ’til ChriMmati

'59 Plymouth Station Wagon...biggest holiday hauler in its class!
this merry carrier is just as beautiful and glamorous as it 
is useful. (No wonder you spy so many Plymoudi wag<ms 
on the road this year!) See your Plymouth dealer for the 
biggest station wagon in its class. . .  and best wagon buy 
at any price. . .  ’59 Plymoutb!

■n

I Vbu can load this wagon with the tallest tree and all the 
I Yuletime trimmings. For holiday hopping and shopping,
Plymouth boasts the most cargo area of any wagon in its 
class, the popular rear-facing seat, a rear window that rolls 
right down, many other station wagon innovations. And

IF ITS NEW, PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY!
1. PUSHBUTTONS control driving, heating, ventilating.
2 . SWIVEL FRONT SEATS * swing you easily in or out.
3 . OBSERVATION CAR SEAT faces rear, holds three adults.
4. DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW rolls right into lower section.
5 .  LOCKED LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT* protects valuables.
6. MIRROR-MATIC REAR-VIEW M IRROR* dims headlight glare.

i/iOftional, low extra coat.

Don't mies THE NEW PLYMOUTH SHOW with LAWRENCE WELK weoMy on ABC-TV.

The season’s best buy. . .  tomorrow’s best trade

farm livestock utilization. Ro
tations were also considered.

The alternatives of irrigation 
or dry land production practices 
were considered where feasible.

Crop enterprises, such as sugar 
beets, oil seed crops, specialty 
vegetable crops and others have 
been eliminated from this phase 
of the analysis. Some of these 
are not adapted to the climatic 
conditions of the coxmty. Oth
ers are prohibited due to mar
keting aspects and their com
petitive position in the market 
place in relation to established 
production areas.

While some of these crops are 
not used in this technical sec
tion, Jthey;* have ;«bqen discussed 
in the’^ a ^ i s  of crop enterprise 
opportunities section. Other 
crops have been considered; 
however, our survey indicated 
they were not feasible or of sig
nificant importance for the area 
and have been completely elim
inated from the report.

The operating capital used in 
the crop activity budgets in
clude all or part of the following, 
as required. ""

Costs of land preparation, 
planting, cultivating and har
vesting, including: labor, seed, 
fuel, maintenace of equipment, 
pumping costs for irrigation, and 
fertilizer.

Among the Sick
Mrs. Walter Pendleton was re

leased from St. Anthony Hos
pital in Amarillo Saturday. She 
had been hospitalized for den
tal surgery.

Mrs. H. J. Cooper is reported to 
be gaining strength in Dumas 
Memorial Hospital where she has 
been a medical patient for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Jessie Wilson was brought 
home Friday She had been 
staying at the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Wilson, since she 
was released from Dumas Me
morial Hospital. Mr. Wilson 
brought his mother home Friday. 
She had been treated for a frac
tured arm.

Lee L. Grimes was admitted to 
the Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo Friday for tests. Mrs. 
Grimes returned to Amarillo 
Thursday to be with her hus
band and will also visit her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Grimes in Amarillo, 
while Mr. Grimes is in the hos
pital.

State Has New 
Openings For 
Patrolmen

Examinations will be given 
January 20, 21 and 22 for posi
tions with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, according to 
Don Tabor, local patrolman with 
the Texas Highway Patrol.

Your^ Texans interested in a 
career in law enforcement may 
compete in Statewide examina
tions for the positions of Drivers 
License Examiner Patrolman, 
License & Weight Patrolman, 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Pa
trolman and Highway Patrol
man. January 10 is the dead
line for submitting applications 
to the DPS Headquarters in 
Austin.

“Job security, paid vacation, 
sick leave and retirement are 
only a few of the benefits you 
will enjoy as a state law enforce
ment officer. Any young man 
between 21 and 35, a high school 
graduate and in good physical 
condition can contact any mem
ber of the Department of Pub
lic Safety for an application”. 
Patrolman Tabor said.

Texas had 11 different capi
tals before settlix^ on Austin 
in 1840.

Some 400 to 500 fairs, exposi> 
tions and festivals are held an
nually in Texas.

A U C T I O N
S A L E

Every Sunday
2:00 P. M.

STOCK LIQUIDATION
Dumas Auction

Din«AS

President Tyler saw himself 
burned in effigy before the 
White House.

Martin Van Buren was the 
first President bom in the USA.

Robert Morris and Haym 
Salomon helped finance the

American Revolution.

Only one state, Washington, 
has been named for a U. S. 
President.

The strait connecting the up
per and lower New York bays 
is called the Narrows.

Enjoy Trouble Free Starting With

Atlas Batteries
AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES!

6-Voh Batteries $|1.95
exchange

12-Volt Batteries $ 1 7 *^
exchange

Weathergard TIRES
In All Sizes Beady To Mount On Your Rims

Smith Chevron Station
ED SMITH

Phone --------  3381

North Plains Merchants & Farmers 
Directory of Dumas

Compiled and Published By George MeLear

U  AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

COFFEE PONTIAC, Inc.
Pontiac Sales & Service 

See America’s No. 1 Road Car 
for true all around motoring 
satisfaction. Complete service 
on all makes of autos.

North Dumas Avenue 
Call WE 5-2311

HINSON & HICKMAN 
MERCURY

Authorized Mercury Sales & 
Service. Factory parts and 
fully trained service personnel. 
Investigate the advantages Big 
M can offer you’before you trade 
your automobile.

North Dumas 
Call WE 5-2519

n  FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

n  AUTO PARTS

CLIFTON-HILL MOTOR PARTS
Wholesale & Retail Auto 

Parts. Complete line of Qual
ity Automotive Parts «& Equip
ment.

121 West 8th 
Call WE 5-4702

n  BANKS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“A Complete Banking Service” 

Member of F.D.I.C. & Federal 
Reserve System.

Porter & West 6th 
Call WE 5-4171

n  BEAUTY SHOPS

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
Ina Phillips, Owner 

Virginia, Jane, Norma Jean 
and Ester, Operators. Featur
ing Revlon Cosmetics. Com
plete beauty service.

108 West 7th 
Call WE 5-4209

PIXIE BEAUTY SALON
Hattie Kruger, Owner 

Uhvon “Blackie” Davis & 
Blanche Butler, Operators. Dis
tinctive hair styling and de
signing. Complete beauty service 
at most reasonable prices.

322 East 7th 
Call WE 5-4882

n  BOWLING

Enjoy Healthful Recreation 
Bowl at OAK LANES 

Dumas’ New Modem Bowling 
Alley. League bowli^, even
ings Monday, through ITiursday. 
Open bowling afternoons daily 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Open 10:00 a. m. daily — Sunday 
2:00 p. m.

118 West 7th 
Call WE 5-4208

n  BRAKE SERVICE

DUMAS A & B SERVICE
Specializing In Bear Wheel 

Alignment. Complete brake 
service for cars and trucks.

North of Dumas 
Call WE 5-4605

44 BUILDING MATERIALS

WOOD-PHILLIPS LUMBER CO.
“C<Mnplete Building Service” 
Lrimber, Building Materials 

for every purpose and hard
ware. “ Free planniiag service. 
FHA loans can be arruiged.

014 Dumas Avenue 
Can WE5-21U

DUMAS LOCKERS
Clifford & Fred Maples, 

Operators
FARMERS & RANCHERS 

Investigate our placement ser
vices of your locally grown beef 
and pork to our customers. Or
ders taken for case lots of froz
en foods. Slaughtering, process
ing and curing for home freez
ers and lockers.

715 Porter 
Call WE 5-2507

n  GLASS

NORTH PLAINS GLASS CO
“Everything in Glass” . Auto 

glass, storm windows and storm 
doors, sales and installation, 
window glass, store front con
tractors, furniture tops and mir
rors made to order.

115 West 2nd — Dumas 
Call WE 5-5017

U  INTERIOR DECORATING

MARY JANE’S DECOR SHOPPE
Mary Jane Sanders, Owner 

Complete interior decorating 
service —Custom made draper
ies — Slip covering and drapery 
hardware. Large selection of 
quality fabrics. Simmaster out
side aluminum awnings. Flexa- 
lum Venetian blinds, vretical and 
S shape slats, free estimates.

218 Plum 
Call WE 5-2675

n  IRRIGATION WELL 
DRILLING

W. D. JONES DRILLING Co. Inc.
Irrigation and Industrial Wa

ter Well Drilling. General ma
chine work and service on all 
pumps and gear heads. Floway 
Deepwell Turbine Pumps, suc
cessor to Smithway Guaranteed 
Sandfree irrigation wells.

North Dumas Ave.
Box 817 Call WE 5-4518

n  OPTOMETRISTS

DR. V. G. MARTIN & DR. J. W. 
McCORMICK, Optometrists

(Members of the Texas Optome- 
tric Association)

605 Bliss Avenue 
Dumas, Texas 
CaU WE 5-4491

4:4: PLUMBERS

BROOKS PLUMBING & 
HEATING

Bruce Brooks, Owner 
Plumbing, heating and aircmi- 

ditioning repairs and Installa
tions. Day and Night heating 
and air conditioning sales and 
service. Expert re j^ r  on all 
types of plumbing and heatiz^ 
equipment.

129 Pine 
Call WE 5-2205

n  RESTAURANTS

RHODENS CHARCOAL GRILL
Carl Rhodes, Owner 

Specializing in delicious char
coal broiled steaks cooked in 
your favorite manner. Barbecued 
Beef, spare ribs and tasty home 

^es. Friendly courteous 
sei^ce.

513 Bast 5th 
Call WS 5-2619
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LAFF OF THE WEEK

‘ ‘Whaddaya’ say we skip the whole thing and go bowling?

NO NUDES NOW . . . Italian painter of nodes Novella Pariglnl 
says she’s'̂ ‘fed np with nudes”  after the much-publicised Roman 
party she attended. ” X”  photo In background was taken at the 
party.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

Motorists Are 
Exceeding State 
Speed Limits

“Motorists are driving faster 
in Texas in 1958 than they did 
during 1957”, announced Cap
tain J. W. Blackwell of the Texas 
Highway Patrol.

Analysis of a Texas Highway 
Department Speed Survey by 
the Department o f Public Safe-

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as second class matter 

it the Post Office in Stratford 
rexas, under the act of March 
I, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$2.50 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $3.00 per 
fear outside first zone.

Classfied and Legals
3 cents per word first in s» - 

tion, 50c minimum, 2 cents per 
« ôrd subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

ty revealed that 12.6 per cent of 
all vehicles of Texas are ex
ceeding the 60 mile per hour 
speed limit, as compared to 6 
per cent last year. The State
wide survey, taken at twenty- 
five checking points through
out the State, will be used by the 
Highway Patrol in planning its 
selective enforcement program 
in the future.

“Taking into consideration 
that the last month of the year 
is our most deadly in traffic ac
cidents and deaths”, said the 
Captain, “we will use every 
available resource to reduce this 
speed problem”. The captain 
pointed out that December is a 
deadly month in traffic due to 
bad weather, holidays, and 
shorter day hours.

Highway Patrolman in this 
district have been instructed to 
carry out a stepped-up speed 
enforcement program in an ef
fort to reduce as many of these 
accidents as possible during the 
remainder of the year.

A successful man is one who 
cSan make more money than his 
wife can spend. And a success
ful woman is one who can find 
that kind of a man.

A Shoshone Indian Girl nam

ed Sacajawea, which means j with alarm when your opponent | held the office. 
“Bird Woman” guided the Lewis ■
and Clark Expedition 
the Northwest.

through

Political science is the art of 
knowing how to point with pride 
to the same things you viewed

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
area, to service and coOect from  
cigarette d isp en se . No selling. 
Car, references, and $592.50 to 
$1975.00 investment necessary. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets excri- 
lent monthly income. Posrible 
full-tim e work. For local in
terview give ^ o n e  and parUcu- 
lars. Write International Sales 
& Mfg. Co., Inc., P. O. Box 1236, 
Oklahmna City, (Bela.

Reliable Party
MALE OR FEMALE

wanted to service and collect 
from CIGARETTE VENDING 
machines. No selling. Locations 
are fully established for opera
tor. Full or part time. Up to 
$300 per month to start. $1,000 
to $2,000 cash required. Write, 
giving full particulars and phone 
number to Personnel Dept,, P. O. 
Box 9552, Dallas 6, Texas.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 —  51 years of Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

Prepare For Cold Weather With A

Willard Battery
Priced from $3-95 up

You may secure a WiOard Battery guaranteed fro u t 
one to four years of service. Let us replace your old bat
tery with a new dependable WILLARD BATTERY.

Gulf Super Service

NOTICE!
The Shamrock Oil and Gas Corpora

tion will hereafter blow all drips and 
gather all drip gasoline along its gas 
lines in the Panhandle of Texas through 
its own employees or direct contractors. | 
All other persons are prohibited from 
blowing drips or removing drip gasoline 
from our lines.

Unauthorized tampering with gas 
lines, blowing drips or removal of gaso
line from gas lines constitute violations 
of the law, and any violations detected 
along our lines will be reported to the 
law enforcement officers.
The cooperation of the public in this 

matter will be appreciated.

THE SHAMROCK 
OIL & GAS CORPORATION

NEW WRITING EASE! WON’T SKIP!

V E N U S  ^365 ’

feels like a pencil...............

writes like a pen!

51.29
Guaranteed to write a full year —  365 days

THE STRATFORD STAR
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Conservation Reserve Contracts 
Will Be Effective April 15th

New conservation reserve con
tracts now being signed by farm
ers in Sherman County will in 
general become effective on 
April 15, 1959, according to R. 
C. Buckles, chairman of the 
County Agricultural Stabili^a-/ 
tion and Conservation Commit
tee.

All conservation reserve con
tracts require that the land in
cluded be devoted to grass, trees, 
or a water or wildlife conserva
tion practice. If the conser
vation practice to be used on 
the designed land is performed 
before April 15, the contract be
comes effective at the time the

practice is started.
This means that 1958 crops 

on land put in the conservation 
reserve this fall can be har
vested before the contract goes 
into effect. In addition, the 
land put in reserve for the, first 
time this fall ̂ may be grazed 
uptil the contract goes into ef
fect. After the contract goes 
into effect the fsu*mer agrees not 
to graze the land or harvest a 
cr(^ from it.

The man who thought nothing 
of walking ten miles a day now 
has a grandson who doesn’t 
think so much of it either.

VIEW THE NEW —A

The one new car that’s 6 passenger
'i .
size inside and 3 feet shorter, outside —-

by STUDEBAKER
$1925

Plainly labeled on every car along with any additions.

Perfectly sized for your family needs. Parks on a 
postage'stamp, turns on a dime. Peak performance for 
miles and miles on a hatful of regular gas. Beautifully 
styled, richly upholstered, tastefully appointed. Costs less 
to buy, far less to operate.

VIEW THE NEW TODAY—

T.O.C. Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

Phillips 66 
Trop-Artic 

Oils
AND

Flight-Fuel

G U A R D  A G A IN S T  
D E A D L Y  C A R B O N  
M O N O X I D E  G A S

Get a NEW,
A L L O Y -

C O A TE D

for
A D D E D -L IF E !

WE'RE FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
MUFFLER INSTALLERS

N t t - T r e a d

Size 6:00x16 —  .35 E^l^nge
WITH ONE YEAr 'G tJARANTEE

Service Station
DEWEY NEWBURN —  JIM BLACK 

Managers

16 Men In-
(Ctontiued from Page 1)

the course stated that they had 
taken instruction in numerous 
short courses, but none had been 
as thorough and practical as the 
electrical course taught by Mr. 
Jaska. One farmer comment
ed, “We are glad to have some
one come into the community 
for this purpose, who doesn’t 
just tell you how to do some
thing, but actually demonstrates

Speech Classes 
Guests Of Dumas 
Dramatic Club

Speech classes of Mrs. Fred 
Mercer and Mrs. Lee Musick at
tended a play in Dumas Friday 
evening. They were guests of 
the Bronze Spartans, a dramatic 
club of Dumas High School. The 
presentation for the evening was 
“Smilin’ Through”. After en
joying the romantic comedy, 
sttidents of nearby high schools 
who ̂  were guests of the ‘ club, 
were^^erved refreishmepts in the 
school cafeteria near the audi- 
toriurn. "  • ----v
i; Stratford "jguests commended 

the newly :foi:med Dumas ' Club 
fpr their' neighborly gesture of 
goodwill. __  .. :

TVyfAKE entertaining easy with 
packaged or prepared foods 

served with a flair. Jpst because 
you're busy with household chores 
is no reason not to have company.

Heat frozen chicken 9 la king 
in the electric skillet and serve 
over waffles made right at the 
table from a packaged mix.

Cheese wedges and canned 
spreads with potato chips and 
crackers take care of people nice-

This Week’s Recipe 
Oyster Corn Chowder

(serves 4)
2 slices bacon
1 can frozen condensed oyster 

stew ,
1 canful milk
2 cups cooked kernel corn 

Cut bacon into 1-inch pieces;
cook in saucepan until crisp. 
Add remaining ingredients, 
heat, stirring slowly and serve 
piping hot.

ly when they just drop in.
Buy a gift assortment of sundaej 

toppings or make them in advance^ 
arid refrigerate for a buffet spread 
of make-your own sundaes. ’ |

Tuck some pizzas in your freezer, 
for those no-notice given occasions 
and you can heat them in 15 min
utes and serve as though you’d 
been planning it for a week. ( 

Add minced'instant onion td con
somme to use as a liquid for cook
ing instant rice. Use this as a base 
for creamed seafood for a hurry- 
up buffet supper.

Big menu that takes little time: 
ready cooked canned sliced and 
tied by butcher, decorated and 
heated by you; canned sweet po
tatoes candied in skillet, molded 
fruit salad, bakery rolls and egg 
nog (bottled) with ready-sliced 
fruit cake for dessert.

1  r n i m m
f  '  S Y T ia ou T n a a s  >

From Mrs. Sophrorenl* Morgan, 
Savannah, Ga.: I remember the 
little town in Kentucky where I 
was brought up; charming nar
row streets avenues of shade trees, 
blacksmith shops here and there.

The lamp lighter came by at 
dusk to light the comer lamps. 
He drove a little cart drawn by 
one horse. A can of oil, just enough 
to last the night through, fiUed 
each bowl; a whisk of a brush 
to the chimney and the lamp was 
ready to light.

There was little travel after 
twilight. 'The nags had been fed 
and put in the stables. A sweet 
quiet and peace reigned. It was 
then we children liked to take 
oyer and play, ring around the 
r6sfey,> ahd London bridge falling' 
down—right in the middle of the 
street.

There,; w.ere only two policemen 
in,town. Tbe small jail seldom had 
an obcupapt, and I never heard of 
ri cYlme ’being coinmitted. There 
were -rib burglaries and a purse- 
snatcher was unheard of.

The two colleges, male and fe
male, used oil lamps for light. But 
when I was eight years old, elec
tricity came to replace the oil 
lamps.

Recently I went back to the old 
home. Much of the town’s charm 
has been retained, but the black
smith shops have been replaced by 
filling stations. And the stones in 
the cemetery bore names of so 
many I had known so personally.

(Send contributions to this column to 
The Old Timor, Community Press Serv
ice, Box 39, Frankfort, Kentucky.)

the skill, and then supervises 
the farmer while he does it.” 

The second short course will 
be held either in February or 
March. In this course, those 
enrolling will receive 15 to 18 
hours of instruction in welding. 
The course will be held in the 
vocational agriculture depart

ment of the high school.
Duard Lamb states that the 

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
assisted with the meetings by 
furnishing some material and by 
having men present to answer 
questions concerning certain lo
cal electrical problems.

Mr. Jaska was accompanied to

Stratford by Herald Weiderman, 
a tractor maintenance special
ist, recently hired by the? Texas. 
Education Agency. Mr. Weid- 
erman will begin short courses 
in his field soon after the first 
of the year.

The custom of making New

Year’s resolutions can be trace< 
to a peacock. The colorfu 
bird was a favorite Christma.' 
dish in early England. It waf 
customary for knights to taki 
the “vow of the peacock” bj 
making their pledge for the new 
year with their right hand on 
tlie peacock.

Buu The Best p m  Less
CHRISTMAS TREES -  CANDY 

FRUITS and NUTS
ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW

Pork Roast
Pound

B A C O N
WILSON CORN KING
1 Lb. Tray Pkg. 55
P O R K  S T E A K
Pound 4 9
§ t  E A K — Round
U. S. D. A. GOOD
Pound 85
Oleo Wilson 

Golden 
Brand

COLORED QUARTERS — POUND — 20c

5 IbSf for

PIE SLICED APPLES
cilUSTOCK
l|o. 2 Tin-------23t
4  cans for
N m p k i n
Del Monte

No. 2 1 / 2  Tin
k  A K E - R I T E

m:
3>i>
C O F F E E
Hills Bros. Instant

6 oz. jar

.15

T A M A L E S
WILSON
No. 303 T in -----26^
4  cans for
PORK & BEANS
lACK SPRAT
No. 300 T in -----11<
1 0  cans for
T O M A T O E S
MAMOND ■«
No.; 303 Tin —-  15<
7  cans for

REGISTER for FREE GIFTS 
Given Away December 24th

NOTHING TO BUY ------ And You Do Not Have To Be
Present To W in ------JUST REGISTER Every Time

You Are In Our Store

0

Candy
CHERRY CHOCOLA'TE
13 Oz. Box

BULK CANDY
OUR ASSORTED CHRISTMAS MIX
Pound
B U L K

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Pound

29
mmumsoBamim

45
BULK PECANS
LARGE PAPER SHELL
Pound

Coffee
WHITE SWAN

4 5

P O U N D

P E A C H E S
WHOLE SPICED
Flotill No. 2i Tin
4  cans for

2 6 ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT’S
No. 303 Tin —  23<
4  for
B IS  C U IT  S
GLADIOLA, P ufelN  OR • 
BETTY CROCKER 
10 BISCUIT CAN '

2 cans for
P-R-O-D-U-C-E

O R A N G E S
Texas Hamlin

5  lb. bag for

G R A P E F R U I T
Texas

5  lb. bag for
A P P L E S
Fancy Delicious or Rome

Pound
C A B B A G E
Colorado —  Pound

ALBERT’S GROCERY
& MARKET - - Phone 4821


